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loaned - to time merchants- ,- who' de-ro- sit

crc-li- cn tprtsasts as co2ot-cra- l,
and these thnc msrtlianti then

aloanM soodi to izmzis at from 33 to
) per cent interest In several towns

this year 1 ascertained the "time
prices" ;on several items.. For in-
stance, the cash price of cottonseed
naeal was $35 per ton.- - The time price
was $40 per ton, and, farmers whose
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JFo:? FaII Cpejr.
Potatoes plntsd cot? creoit ratings were as good as any in

the coontr were navini? 4fl a ton Mv.mature in tea cool Trer.I:cr
of ths Fell TzLca thsy m fcc Able in the fall about r mrvtiffi

from the. time the account waharvested to beet cavnztr-- o

started. . .' ..for use or tziq rarmg the I want to emnhaslze Jip fnr tliif Twinter. tnow some of these farmers person- -Wood'a Seed Potatoes exo
choice selected cecd, put u.tJ.c was ju question aDout

their credit rating. It was, simply
giLt-edg- e7 so muchin cola ctorcso csrrjr in the

season, coxisto keep la first-- was required, the claims' being carried
as hook accounts hv thclass, Timorous condition for
Inasmuch as the accounts were to runlate pianticj;' tor only six months, the fire HollarsWrit for "Wood's Crop premium on the cash price of the cot-to-n

seed meal represents an interest
charge to the farmer of

Specisi," gmesr prices said infor-
mation about Potatoes for lata
plantings Ccw Pczif Ccja CccnSy

The tmoortanf mtfinfi 1 . un,
didnt the farmer borrow'the triftniv
at the local bank, instead of the merrT.W. WOOD sons

SEEDSTIEH, HIAarsa, Va.
cirant, and get the service for 7 or, 8
per cent instead of the 28 per cent ?

Now, .1 am not savins that ihU In
justice can be eliminated hv the nnnr.w mi mm ganized farmers, as individuals, but
the organized farmers have the pow-
er, if properly directed; forget what
they ask for from country banks, and
save 20 per cent on trannartmnc rf

Spark fet fire to' wooden sMirrle
ruois. rrar nrr canr mrra TSpecial
Steel Xoofoic, because steel cant t"Summer? I Don't Dread It!vwn. Dpecuu sccci Koonnsr is made
from brand nevr srnuine steeL It this kind. And let me say in this conlasts lonrer than wooden sbmrfcs.
Looks better, Bi wide sheets. Easy nection tnat no rural credits bill that

will be passed bv .Conr. willu nau on. ooia aaect to too.
Guaranteed rect the discrimination and injustice

that I have referred to It must come
through intelligent orffanired artivitv

SpocklStcal Ocsffc;

among farmers themselves.t -- w rreir.x rrepsid
Now la the time to buy Special

Steel Roofis?, before the price troes
UD. Semi tfVlV fa. Ktar (m As commercial banks are nov a.to test. You 88?e Sf to IS cents a square ganized, however, it willnow i vmax tor special 30 Day

strong fight to get much recognition,
and, at best, it cannot prove to be a
permanent and satisfactorv solution.ft win

nil T i i iifl A better, solution will be, to organize
our own rural credit unions, under the
law which the Farmers' Union had en
acted byjhe last Legislature. Already
several of these local credit anions
have been organized in different sec
tions of the state. Under this svstemI agricultural capital is used for acrri.

lfpOOKING will be a real pleasure
this summer on my New Perfec-do-n
Oil Cook Stove for the kitchen

will be cool!n

Why cook oyer a hot range in a hot
kitchen whien you can be cool and
comfortable. The New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove, the stove vvith the long
blue chimney, works like a gas stove.
The long blue chimney gives a perfect
draft, assures a clean, odorless heat and
lasting satisfaction. The fuel cost is
only two cents for a meal for six.

New Perfection Oil CookStoves zxz made
in many styles and sizes. They are
sold by most good dealers who will
gladly show them.

f

Look for The Longjflac Cfdmnsy

Use Akddin Security Oil to obtain the
best results in Oil Stoves, Heaters
and Lamps

culture instead of turning it over to
commercial banks to be used by spec
ulators and --time merchants as it is
now so lanarelv used It is n wpII.production on your coiL known fact that a large per cent of
farmers who acquire a little surplus
money do not know what to do with
it, so they turn it over to the comrner- -.....
cial interests at 4 per cent interest
when it should be used bv other farm
ers at 6 ner cent. Oranizine- - ttAh

- "wov TOunnmicai and. penna-ne- nt

source of supply.
nnions is a step toward agncuHnral
muepenoence. Farmers will nver" T --"va cuiu your sou made
be able to take conrolete control of-. .

IEDEBAL CHEMICAL 00. tneir busmess until.they learn how to
use their own surplus capital for the
benefit of. agriculture. There are
enough deposits from farmers in com
mercial banks to Iareelv meet the
needs of agriculture .if it can be nsedARE YOU RAISIH6TRUIT- -

m the business' of agriculture. And9IW3BlEDIIJfi iNSPrTQ1 under credit unions farmers who have
a surplus will get more 'interest while

KA15E FRUIT !!f

OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) -

BALTIMORE Charlotte, N. a
MD. Charleston, W. V.

tnose who are borrowers will get it
for a lower i rate of interest, whereas

WITH
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va. .

Hichnooad, Va Charleston, 8 Cmill ii
-

they now pay from 8 per cent up, and
then have to take the pittance which
commercial banks let them have after
time merchants, manufacturers, and
speculators have been supplied.

IMPROVED

schnarfTs sSSi
INSECTICIDE in taking charcre of our own caoital

CONEAUONCANSLO ' ItrSTHElONG BUJECHIMNEV"we are going that far towards talcing
charge of our own business, and the
quicker we organize our credit un- -AM

Van AAsiaW ions the better it will be for our businr DUILT -- urNQ,
JWUTf U KM THE NEAK15T WAUJI HAOUr vlrt ness. - 1. 7. G.
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AND HE SAILED RIGHT ON
"Would V if A- Mlfn.tViln fn-- m mm. ..M

1L fsailor T'Mnqulred the seedy wanderer at the
fate. Cat.SMt Atta. and CamnW OAs-Farorltelec-

aoie

cturoaTsurpkuFnutoaodVesaTO Qrtek JSS5J "Sf1 Pricewtntnteed "Poor old Battort" BaM thn UrJ- - at
over the waahtob, , lilt tJUUHIfc" HULifc BW HHtW.Yes-su- 1 talXoweA th watr 1nr IIr Y 0dso w-c-n aic co..

V'rt it "P"w aie-bo-ar sad witechal)rQdncun3heat.years."
"WeH" said th worker as she resumed

her labor, "vn-- nrf.1niv Ann' t V rl" mmiib- -o ipcwase. ivumy-raTonB-
er men

make Jl 5 daily and up-t- hey couldn't do it withbferioicaMcn.
iartlvw.M...uH . C f . 1 1 . . n l ....Ton ever. catrgHt Tip wttb tf The Farrow.

MM-- .iV J "km;j ujingiacaaaing. uoo ana la UuistHrnnhed.

UJTiln TCS CASCLCU CITAL ITCvCCTS CCiTIPAITT,01 an aertilSL01!""8 ttc ""abUUy and The Progressive Farmer one year for aw subsertber.-- a 'vatiiea,


